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A apecial correspondent et thé Toronto Globae
Writing frein Deseronto givés thé following
Acoutnt ot thé gréat lumbering ostablishinent
theoe :

lux thé aeoing I 'vont eut te obtain an ide&
et thé appearanceo f a tewn xvhicb hsd struck
mie se oddiy at firet acquaintance, 1 didnat got
évér it; it aéened te cover mîîch ground. Thé
streete run at right angles, thé north and south
eueso terminating lu a ridgé overlooking thé
town. Thé buildings are vory scatteréd, appar-
eutly quité sa nuch se on thé main shooet as in
the outalilitg. Young tiée are planted along
soe o eth treets. The rosidonces, soveral et
Whicli are large and et good architecture, are ef
woDd and very néw,, thé town havint grown up
freut a very sinali villagos te a population cf tise
thouand in a fév years Thora are severai
good batela, full of bourder%, for thé Messre.
Rathbun, whose lumber ani other business la
centerod here, ernploy 600 or 700 mon, many of
thoni young suechanies. Prooresa la visible
évorywheré. Sevéral cominodieus and aven
éxpensive churches has been coctea 'vithin thé
luet fow years; the latesti a IL.0. Chxirch, tha
site of which 'vas donated hy thé Mes. Rath.
hum, whno bave oxorcised a 'vise géueresity iu
varions ways in thé cemmnnity.

Thé buiness cnrried on by this fini> of mili.
jouea&espacé doté met permit me toýdoecribe.
It includes the manufacture cf fifty million foot
of board and square - lumber annnaiiy, 50,000
doors for expert te Britain, ship building,
shingle raaking, flooting, thé rmnufacture ef
clxeicale frein wood, s.nd cf gi frein sawdust.
lu fact provision hua been made, for thé mont
econoiuical use of ail tbe fragmenta loft un saw-
ing up the thé tiinbor. Thé fin havé aise
large saw mnills at the Tient and moau Bellev-ile.
The wood in floatu dowa thé Tient, Moira,
and ethor riveis. lu aIi thore are nearly 2,000
imex oxnPloyod un wiuter by thé firin, eithor in
Doserouto and at !ho other mils along thé boy,
or lup in thé 'vooda. Thé véraatility of thé on.
terpruiig fi-mi la shown in othér respects, for
a fittie eut cf tewu thoy have a stock farm cf
250 acres, on which ahortborna have beom
rad for a timé, sud latterly a fine boerd of
Jerseys, inxparted frein thé Unitéd States, and
in charge cf thé manaiger, Bir. Howatt, a young
Anioricat. 4

Aun interesting oxpeniment te loi-n thé re-
suit4 and mothods of which wss nxy chiot abject
la Yiting Déseroto, ws boing oonductéd. hore
inh the manufacture cf gas freint sawdust, undor
au iinvention cf Mr. Gécigo Walkor, thé foie.
iuan et thé choinical 'venus, Netwithetmading
thé extent sud 'rarioty cf thé mille bore, the
quasfflity of -woodtn refuse is imxnenioly super-
&andant, and how ta profltably consumé it was
foi mmany yésrs a problem with thé Moisir
Itathbun. Thu esablishment of chemical
woreca fiobsing #«ai, metbyllétéd spi-its, &nçt

scotateo f lime, dispofe part e thé refuie,
thé consomtption cf ïawduit and wood in croit-
lng atesi power ta weîk the chomicai woîk and
flouping-ill get rid et stili more, but a cutubér-
soeé surfflus yet romains, The material boîng
thus ahooet worthless, a botter place for thé
oxpoerimixnt in mîalcing aawdust gai ceuld net
weil ho found. Succesainl its fulleqt exteut la
net yet déinonstrated te thé satisfaction of thé
public, but ia claimed 'vili hé un a féw days
wben a nimber t thé mlle aud buildings of
Deseronto are te ho lighted by thé now gai, r.re-
paraoteiy te its introduction ln s gênerai systen.,
et lighting fer thé whole tewu.

Te aRee thé applis.nces for manufacture, I vin-
>Uc-a thé chouxicai 'vOîks at éarly heur ini tl'e
morning, un coînpauy with Mfr. French, a young
Nexv York chonlat, empîloyed hore la aisisting
te perfect, thé chernical operatieus. The firet
procec in gas-makiniz, ai 'veli as lu thé Manu-
facture of cheunica, la undertakon in thé end
et th*larger buildingwhoré thé refusé cf thé sav
milis consumod. In this building, about ton
foot below thé sida platterins up ou te 'vhich a
rnilway enrries many stem»> cars and ca-t-loadi
et saw.dust earth, anxd shah. eveiy day, are four
brick furriaces, and abnoa theé an equal nuin-
ber cf large boilors. Thé car Io"d are dunmped
aven into thé great space boforé thé furnacos
frein the track tîlattoiru abové, thé whées and
geai-mg beiug kept freint Maing ever, tee, by a
clamp-devico whicb hold8 thé car en te thé outer
rai L

A littla fuitixer on thé plattorin stands &aoy
a shoot-mron floored roeéjtaclé, liet which only
al-duit la dumled. Thouco it la shovohled by

a resu inte a box decending below thé floor.
Thon au endlfsa chain tnruiahed 'vith paihs con-
ducte thé sawdust ni> and peurs it ou thé top ef
a dryer mxade ef horizontal iron plates, or rather
flat invérted coure, raised eue &aoe thé othor.
Steam passes up a tubé un thé contral part ef
this dryci-, andis distribuuld through thé hollow
cf the conea. Around éach cone rex-elves a ste
bar, 'vhlcl for I&ck nf a tech-uca terru ta des.
criho it, 1 w1l call s biuih. Front thé topmost
cono the sawdust in brushbé d over thé édge, and
fallu upon the flat lupper surface ut thé next
lower coné, wherc a brus> differently arragéd
sweeps it iuward, te fali týrough ou thé third
coné aud bo awo1 ,t outward again. -After pais-
ing oe-c thé bot muiafae of thés. ton cones, a(
comimxg up hy n bucet drain enclod in a long
holiow box, most of the fitty pur cent et 'ater
contained un uew sawdîî,tt la goe.

Fren thé bolier-i-onm thé sawduaft in carried
hy a huckct acresa iute thé chemni 'viks and
dred inte the range cf deep i-en réceptacles
in front cf thé reorta and &bave thé front ef
turnacS. Thé closé pack-ing ef swdust aérerai
ie4 dOOP suffices tae xchmde thé air <romn thé re-
torts. 'Thxough the recoite which are horixontal
cylindors, thé sawdust is carriedl baclcward by
archiodian. screws, sud discharg lite an air.

tight box. Wben this box in oponed, a it is
every few minutes, after turning a scrcw to
close thé pipe connocted witb it against the ad-
mission cf air, the contente are found te bo
very fine charcal, reombling coarse powdor.
Tho charcoal findu a ready market at all the
powder factorios.

In passing through tha retoit, vapor compas-
éd of various gasss la xpeliéd frein, the
sawduat. This vapor is conducted by a large
Pipe inte a cendensing réservoir, after pasng
threagb which the tar-y fluid condouséd front
the vapor ia set fiee and flows off freont thé end
cf a pipe into a large tank. Fuither precesses,
mot dlfferlng in essentis.la <rom, thoso iu use in
ether chomical works, separate the various
chemicais. Thé pyroligneous gai expolled
frein tho reorta in carried by a pipe tatho gas
works, whore it undergoos simili- precesses te
those followed in cea gais factaims The ilium-
inating gis thus predacéd is then conveyed for
a storage te an immense isolated tank et '-0,000
cubie fiet capacity. Hein, as the turpentine
prouent interfères xvith the hlluuuinating power
ef thé gai, a iiht hydro.carben la iutroduced
frein a naphtha mréaoir, and tho gai
thus improved in couveyed te thé mille and
bouses.

Of the qusiity cf thé gas I cannot apcal-
dofinutely, as théenuly lght burning theonigbt of
my visit ws oen lair. E, WV. Rathbun's rosi-
donc., and I was iuformed thatý.erLain little
mechanical dotai]. not beiug satisfactery, the
preper mixture of gaies and an exhibition of
the iIll minating power of tho article hud te bc
déferred for a few days. Thé flsme in the light
which I saw wau, whore issuing frein tbe liur-
mer, of a beautiful blue coler, shading off into
the light yellew ef tho fiamé abové. This light
blue celer la ascribod te turpontine. aud it la
sid intert ores with the ilnminating pewer, but

in oaaily got i-id of sufficicntly by adding the
napthous gai. Ai it vas, bowever, I do net
tbink: that tho light wae any lous brulluajit thon
that of Toronto wator gai. The boit thrown eut
by the flamc was vory slnarked. This 'vas
claimd as a erit,s the gaa couldbhounod to
advantago un cooking and heating as welI a fer
ifluminating purposa.

It in proposed te light the mile, and in fact
the whole town, with this gai early this 'vinter.
The charge per 1.000 foot will hé the smn au
that chsrgod by thé Belleville Gai Company.
The cSt of production, tbo managers ostimate
te bo amoect nothing, owing te the tact that
sawduet la a muprabundant. commodity hors,
and the procoises cf manufactx;reupto the time
thé pyx'oligneeus gai leave. the cheminai worics
.,ro sncb as muet ho undorgouo ln order te pro-
duce the pther chéinicals. Theoroticallyanshare
cf the coet ci thos main prooseS ln chargcablo
te thé gai; ractically, howover, the only
expen s la utbé simple proclesses of thé gas
building, ad iateuet ou thé iuestint, The

chemical worcs are sud te have cost e30,000-
soma say more. Any kind of sawdust in suit.

labie for gas.making.
Moisis. Wmlker & French do net think the

manufacture of gai freont sawdust cmix bcocarrled

cities close te gigantic saw miiie, an sawdust in

a bulky product which eau not ho haudlcd as
chcaply as ceai. To towus favorably situated,
however, and te saw mille and te saw =Mi viii.
ago., thy oxpect thé invontiion te hé a great
boon. Wood gas, thoy think will psy much
botter than coal gai under those favorable cii.
cumstances, aven where it la thé eniy preduet ;
sud if combined vzithw'orkla for tha maniiiar.
ture cf tar, methyllated alcohol, or acotia acid it
would ceit very littîs.

Thé manufacturé of vai and chomnicals is net.
hoevor, thé eniy use te which sawdnst la boicg
applied at Deoironte. It la convoi-ted inte fuel
for shipiment. Thé sawdust under the blows oL
a steam hammor la comnprcaed late solid and
adhésive blocks. Thé cast.iron meulda arm se
anrraged ai te full inte place fillod, as rspidly ai
thé hammor ies. Thé adhoeivenoss cf
sawdue, whcn thus coorapressed in grat The
bulk la iemsrkably amali, 60 pounda of 'sawdust
being required te make a cubia foot cf the fuel.
It is propoed further te add tar te thé sawdirst.
Thé fuel, it i. thenght, my coman ir.o extensive
use ; and it la baroly possible that it may se*en
ho used un thé manufacturé cf gai fer tewna
rornoved a considérable distance frein lumbor
mlle. ________

As-gIN, Mina., la forging aboad as a lumber
prodncing point. A couple of yéars àgo it wua
but a settlement, and new it dlaims 1000l
inhabîtanta, bai threé saw milie, ene planiug
miii, whilé thé seoend planing mili and a euhb,
dooi and hlind factery will go uljin the spring.
Tha lait accssion te thé saw miii- is that cf
Moins. Par-ker, Ilazelton, & o., the firin bc-ig
compoeed cf Moss. 0. W%. Par-ker, ex-con-
greasmau G. O. Hazelton, and another gentle-
man nauxcd Hâzltom, who icaidés at Booscl,
Wl.. Tbé capacity of thé mli -vill hé 50,000
foot ciliy, snd thé comhined cmpacity et *as
t1dreo mill, 130,000,

Truc manufacture of wood.worlcing machinory
bas dcveloped at a wondcrful raté during thé
past ton yesrs. %Whcro, formérly, the business
'vos nxsinly couflned te a number cf largo con-
cornu, theo are uow a great many amail est.6b-
lishistnts origaged iii thé business. It is nafe
te say that ue lino et machîincy bai made
greater strides tewards perfection thon thla.
and many et thesé anail establishments wiUt
preb)abl.y ore long dévolopo inte wcalthy corpor-
parutions. Thé manufacture cf lumbor sud Ita
subsequent, manipilation, -are prol;-,rly reooq.
nizéd-as among thé lésding Industries cf the
U.iité& Stales.-Wcd.Workcr.


